
APPETIZERS

Bakerseld | Chef Christine Li
Short rib tostada with a ghost pepper nishing sauce, pickled red onion, cilantro, 

chipotle crema, and queso fresco

Belgian Iron Wafel Company | Chef Tom Brown
MMaple marinated sun dried tomatoes and herbs, soft white garlic and herb cheese 

all on top a mini wafel, plated with Italian olive sauce and Sriracha

Black Point | Chef David Culi
Open-faced tenderloin sliders on a brioche bun with truffle aioli, and golden 

tomato bruschetta

Condado Tacos | Chef Brian McCafferty
CCajun-dusted corn tortilla topped with blackened steak, jasmine rice, chopped 
spinach, corn salsa, roasted red pepper chimichurri, bleu cheese, and balsamic 

reduction

The Guild House | Chef Matt Walton
Ohio sweet carrot tartare with cured hen egg yolk, horseradish pearls, and rye crisps

Hai Poké | Chef Nile Woodson and Chef Mico Cordero
Mini tuna, salmon, and veggie poké bites

HaHarvey & Ed's | Chef Geoff Baumberger
Mini latke royal featuring a house made potato pancake, house cured gravlax, 

creme fraiche, fennel, green apple, dill, and lemon zest

Hubbard Grille | Chef Jordan Zacharias
Pan seared cobia with quinoa, pickled ramp, semi-dried tomato, and pea shoots 

with a caper/sumac vinaigrette

Martini Modern Italian | Chef Patrick Hofer
LLobster risotto prepared with mascarpone, english peas, and roasted tomatoes

SEATED THREE-COURSE MEAL

Gallerie Bar & Bistro | Chef Bill Glover

First Course
Spring pea panna cotta with green strawberries, green almonds, asparagus, and 

miners lettuce

Second Course
LLump crab with pickled daikon radish, sunchoke chips, Ohio ground cherries, and 

cured egg yolk

Third Course
Lamb loin with grilled radicchio, cardamom grilled carrot, orange-fennel puree, and 

beet lamb jus 

DESSERT

Belgian Iron Wafel Company | Chef Tom Brown
Sweet lavender cream cheese topped with a poached pear on a mini wafel, 
plated with a pear ginger orange sauce, lavender drops, and ower petals

C. Krueger's Finest Baked Goods | Baker Cheryl Krueger
Assorted cookies

FForno Kitchen + Bar | Chef Vince Martin & Chef Branden Weigel
Fresh strawberries lled with vodka and Grand Marnier spiked strawberry gel, 

topped with Galliano whipped cream

Jeni's Splendid Ice Creams | Chef Jeni Britton Bauer
Brand new dairy-free coconut cream based avors, including Roasted Peanut 
Butter & Strawberry Jam, Cold Brew with Coconut Cream, and Texas Sheet Cake

Lincoln Social | Chef Sonny Pache
GGalaxy doughnuts and birthday cake cones

One Line Coffee | Barista Mick Evans
Honey Latte featuring aroma notes of lavender, lemon, and amber honey

Short North Piece of Cake | Chef Alexis Espie & Chef Joe Schaer
Lemon petit fours style dessert featuring a lemon cake with a raspberry lling, 

covered in a lemon glaze


